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Digital Bookshelf Key

Many of the books on the bookshelf have additional symbol-supported resources. There are communication boards, labels for simple communication
devices and more. There are also talking communication boards for the free iOS ‘SoundingBoard’ app. Each communication board has its own set
of story-specific vocabulary. 

In addition, there are some scaffolded writing and book review grids for Clicker 8 and the Clicker Writer app. These include Sentence Set grids and
scaffolded Book Review grids.

Find all of these additional resources on the Bookbug pages on the Symbols for All website. bit.ly/BookBugResources 

These books have all been included in the Primary 1 Family Bags distributed each year by Scottish Book
Trust. CALL Scotland has worked with Scottish Book Trust, the authors and publishers to create Accessible
Copies of these books so that learners with print disabilities can read and participate. 

Professionals working in schools in Scotland can create a free account on booksforall.org.uk and download
these books for their learners with print disabilities. Print disabilities can include people with physical,
sensory or learning difficulties. 

The digital files are available as PowerPoint, Keynote, Grid 3 and Grid for iPad files. Click on the icon tabs
down the side of the books to download the files.
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